
COLORADO BALLET STUDENT MATINEE  

BUS, PARKING, AND ARRIVAL INFO 
 

Bus Parking 

 Print the bus parking permit sent with student matinee info email. 

 Place permit in the lower right corner of the front window or in the lower corner of the 

front right side window. This identifies you as a Colorado Ballet attendee. 

 Please tell your bus driver to come to the front entrance of the Performing Arts Complex 

on 14th and Curtis St. 

 Parking directions will be given to your driver by Denver Police officers. All students will 

be offloaded safely on the sidewalks. 

 Buses will be parked on either Champa between 15th and Speer, on Speer between 

Champa & Arapahoe, or will be directed to Pepsi Center parking. 

 Please note the number of your bus and your driver’s cell phone number. 

 

Private/Car Parking 

 Parking for private vehicles is available for a fee in the Denver Performing Arts Complex 

Garage located at 1055 13th St, Denver, CO 80204.  

 Any groups/schools/individuals who choose to park in the garage are responsible for all 

costs. Cost varies depending on the day and ranges from $5 - $15.  

 

Arrival 
 The Ellie Caulkins Opera House is the first theater on the left as you walk into the 

Performing Arts Complex from 14th. 

 We encourage groups to arrive and begin lining up in the common area in front of the 

theater 30-45 minutes before the show. Doors will open 15-30 minutes before the 

show. 

 When you enter, please give the ushers your group name, find an appropriate place to 

store lunches in the lobby, use the bathroom facilities as necessary, and enter the 

theater once the house is open to find all seats for your group. Ushers and Colorado 

Ballet staff will be equipped with seating maps to direct groups toward their seats. 
 


